Preliminary list of books to be published in autumn 1969 by unknown
I 
Preliminary List of' Autumn Books 
Jonathan Cape 
Desmond Morris/ TI1.e Human Zoo 
Russell Braddon/ The Sedge of Kut/ Good talker, can get 
film to illustrate 
Kingsley Amis/ The Green Man/ His first ghost story 
Edward de Bono/ The Mechanism of' Mind/ Exciting n e w book 
Bodley Head 
by ' lateral thinking ' 
man . Can illustrate 
with experiments 
William Trevor/ Mrs Eckdo rf in O I Neill ' s Hotel 
Rosemary Tonks/ Business Men as Lovers 
Bernard Kops/ By the Waters of' Whi techapel 
Secker & Warburg 
Melvyn Bragg/ The Hired Man 
Piers Paul Read/ Monk Dawson 
Brian Glanville/ The Olympian 
Janice Elliott/ Angels Falling 
Gollancz 
Christopher Hampton/ The Etruscans/ Can be illustrated with 
slides 
Alexander Cordell/ Song of the Earth/ Lives in Wales and 
very popular there 
Alan Coren/ All Bxcept the Bastard/ Collected pieces by 
Asst Editor of Punch 
Paul West/ Words for a Deaf Daughter/About his own aut1il. stic 
child . Lives in Bradford 
Weidenfeld 
Elizabeth Long :ford/ Wellington 
Kenneth Rose/ A Superior Person/ Major Biography of' Cu rzon 
Jill Neville/ The Love Germ/ She is Richard Nevi l le ' s s mster 
Gaia Servadio/ Don Gi ~vanni and Salome/ Two novellas 
Hutchinson 
I have not rung this finn up, but they have a new Maureen 
Duffy, Wounds , coming in the next two or three weeks . 
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